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MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 2

MI AND HNIIRORROD LITELLIGU
Did Death of a Pennsylvanian.

On Saturday the 20th inat., Mr.Richard
• D. Ewalt, formerly of Bedford county,Pennsylvania, came to his death in thefollowing manner : It appears that onthe Wednesday previous he was driving ayoung heifer, which was pretty hard tomanage, and while in the act of striking atthe animal with apiece of board, wailsrunning, theboard broke, when coming incontact with -the ground, the sharp end,which Mr. E. held in his hands, run clearthrough his abdomen, inflicting a fearfuland fatal wound.- Mr.-Eiialt lingered un-til Saturday morning when he died. Theaccident occurred near Mount Vernon,' Ohio.

Fires Last Night.
About bah pest five o'clock yesterdayevening there was an alarm of fire occa-sioned by tie burning of an old framebuildingon Butcher's run, Allegheny City.The second alarm'occurrednabout seveno!ciockyrand-watiCOeflinfied by the burning of a chithneyin Diamond Alley. :

The third was at nine o'clock last nightand was a carpanter shop on Andersonstreet in Allegheny city, near Ohio street,and was evidently the work of an incen-diary,

• Great National•Ctrens.
- To-morrow night the great NationalCircus, under the superintendence of Mrs.Chas.- Warner,-fornlerly Mrs. Dan Rice,Will give their first performance on theRed Lion lot, in therem. of Ben Trimble's.Mrs. Warner is, a finished equestrienne,and we are assured that the entertain-meats will be of such a character as to beperfectly unexceptionable,

Not Killed.•

Captain Washington, who commandedthe Thirteenth regular infantry at wasseverely
was not killed, as reported, but wassevarely womided. He is on his wayhome..

The Capt.Washington referred to isone of the familYWasof the late Reade Wash-ington, Esq., of this city he is reportEdas being a galant officer.
AT a special meeting of the DemocraticClub in the Borough of Manchester, heldon the22d inst., for the purpose of effect.ing a military organization 117 nameswere enrolled, and the following officetswere enrolled : Capt.—Geo. W. Motheral;latLieut.—Alfred Masenhaimer ;2d Liant.Frederick Golmen. The name chosen,and adopted unanimously, was the Mc--Clellan Guards.

Personal.Dr. R. P. Jones, the special agent ofthe'National Circus, late secretary to DanRice, left for Philadelphia last night onbusiness for the institution he has thehonor to represent. A State license of$l,OOO, and the purchase of a ground inthe goodly city of Penn, for an amphi-theatre, may have, perhaps, acceleratedtbe,Doctor's movements.
Great National Circus.To-morrow (Tuesday) night the "GreatNational Circus" under theanspicions di-rection of Mrs. C. Warner formerly Mrs.Dan Rice, will perform in'this city. Thecompany is a goad one and the lady mana-geress popular. We would, wereour spaceto permit here, give this circus a more ex-tended notice, but the length of our warnews precludes the posaibilit •

.

-- -

Naylor's Scouts.Naylor's Independent scouts left thiseityyesterday morning for Johnstown.—Whatdireetion they will take from thatplace lierthidden in the womb of the fu-ture.

Firemen on a Holiday.
In case matters should still be quiet itis the intention of the Vigilant Fire Com-pany to leave here on the 3d of July forthe purpose-of paying a visit to the fire-men of Ft. Wayne, Indiana. It is alsounderstood that the Neptune will leave onthe same day for Wooster, Ohio.

-Loomis Guards.
This company is composed mostly ofWood street merchants. and will be com-manded by Capt. R. C. Loomis. Seventyeight .men have already enrolled theirnames, and they want bat twenty more tocomplete the roll ; their headquarters are-tit- Wilkins Hall, third story. &ep up gen-tlemen and sliowyout patriotism, by join-ing a first class company, which may beneeded in a few days to protect our cityfrom invasion.

Sandusky, Mansfield and itireiV-ark Railroad.C. L. Bonk, Esq., of -Norwalk, Obio,has been elected President of the S. M.N.R.R., vice Durbin deceased, and Mr.J. H. Stewart appointed Superintendent.
Chief Burgess Arrested.Nathan Morrill, Chief Burgess at NewCastle was arrested last Thursday morn-ing by a Deputy Provost Marshal, chargedwith aiding in the secretion of a desertedsoldier.
Arresting Drafted Nen.The Provost Guard are arresting menwho were draftedat the lastdraft, ,bat whofailed to appear at the proper time afterhavingbeen notified. Between fifteen and'twenty have been arrested and placed inthe guard house.

On Parade.
Battery "A" was out on parade onSat-urday and made an excellent appearance.Everthing connected with it was in fineorder.

Orders for a Battalion.
Capt. Hays, who is recruiting at the Gi-rard House for Company 1, 154th regimeat; hes received orders to fill Up to abattalion.

•C: J. Foster's Benefit.Ur. C. J. Foster will take a benefit toinight at the Pittsburgh Theatre. Mr. Fos.ter is a very pleasing actor, and this takeriin consideration with the fact thathe:pre-.sente'the public with a good bill is- suffi-:cient to ensure him a crowded house.—,The bill. selected for theoccasion is a good:one, consisting of the exciting nautical'nemia of Caßtain Kyd and the Ocean!Child:..:' To these- characters we presume'thitMr. Foster is, unequalled ; they gavehim fine opportunities for the displayof, unquestionedmelo-driunaticabilities.
New-BoOks.

Stories of Waterfoo and theDragoon, byW. H. Maxwell, coMpleg inone volume,prim 50 tents.' This book is got up mfine style and will :no doubt be read,withpeculiar interest these war times—itabounds With:interesting narratives of thetimes.
The Guerrilla Chief; a tail) of war.,-•-byCapt. Grant. Illustrated military,complete in one large "ciefii4 volume,with engravings, and a beautiful illustrat-ed military cover, printed in colors.
'. • Stew Rooks.Mr. flenri Miner, next door to thePoettigine s sends tie -the following workrufT.ll.'referson &-Bro., Philadelphia. The-life and adventures of "Body theRover',"an interesting story of the Bibbontnen ofIreland. Price 28 cents.

Business to be Resumed.
The Committee of twenty-one mer•chants appointed by the Executive Com-mitteefor the purpose, reported ,last nightin favor of opening all businees.,.housea.ft' eg-WW-Clo.Clittiliti. 'The report-wileadopted. A sufficient number of menwill be:kept at work upon the works tonoinidets them and put them in fightingtrim. , •Piltsburgh can notr..coitsider itselfproof against all' anner of "raids.

The Fortifications
The following constitute the foic'esat:.work upon, the fortifications around thecity on Saturday:Herron's
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• Hotel for Bent..TheThe "Massey House," located on thecorner ofRoss and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and ConnelhtvilleRailroadHouse"De ipot. is now repa ir
for .The " sin good andrent habeen doing a good business: To any per-sotmsderstanditig the biisinesi a fine opPortnnity isnow offered. Immediate pos..session will be given. Apply to
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Foreign Braes, Wines and Gins.

Also. Blackberry. Raspberry.. Wild Chem. andGinger Brandies. Old Mononahatuda. Rye. andother Whiskies. Jamaica Rum, ILe.4No. 83 Liberty Street, •
Opposite Fourth street,

PTTSBURGE4gip Hotels, Taverns. andlFandktes.
PA.

moderate profits for Cash.'my21:134

TELEGRAPHIC.
THLCAPITALIN-DANGER

The Enemy Within 4 Miles
of our Works

01110 OBOANIIIIO FOR
PRICE CROSSING THEMISSISSIPPI

MISSOURI STATE CONVENTION

Movements in Kentucky
Rebels Attempt to Steal a Steamer

&e. &c. Jte. die

Eismusneaci, June 27—Afternoon—TheCapital of the State is in danger; the ene•My is within four miles of our works, andadvancing. The cannonading has beendistinctly heard for two or three hours.Oar troops are all in position awaitingthe attack. The authorities feet confidentof their ability to repulse the arsailants.A battle will probably take place beforenight. The Pennsylvania Railroad is, sofar safe.
The rebels now. occur Wrightsville, onthe Susquhanna, immediately oppositeColumbia, Our troops have retired to theEastern bank of the River; the bridgeacross the River at this point is a mileand a half long, and will probably bedestroyed.

HARIITSBURG, June 28. afidnight.—The artillery firing heard to-day was askirmish between the enemy's advanceand our outposts. No damage is known
to have been done on either side. It occured about five miles from here. Oartroops then fell back and up to the pres-
ent time the rebel advance is foar milesfrom here. The authorities expect an attack to•morrow.

The Governor has received notice otwentyfive thousand men wholiave enlisted under the last call.Y.O'HARA—- ..I7.II. I. IeGIYM
O'HARA &

Attorneys at Law,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE 89 GRANT STREET,

Opposite the Court Home:Pittshurgh-
Sla-Partionlarattention given to the sets lamentofEstates, sale and transfer of heal Estate, Ez-andnation Titles, etoldiers eiaim•,. collectionsin anypart ofthe west.Promft remittances, and full correspondence inregard to all businessentrusted tooarcare.iol6-tt

GENT% FINE LINEN SHIRTS
FOR ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.

GAUZE. SILK, MERINO AND COTTON

IJNDE'RESHIRTB AND DREWSRS
GENTLEMEN'S AND YOUTHS

TRAVELING SHIRTSJEAN AND LINENDRAWERS:
LINEN. STEEL AND ENAMELED

SHIRT COLLARS;'
TIES,SCARFS, STOCKS. SUSPENDERS. &/3COTION AND MERINO HOSIERY;

GLOVESLADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SUMMER FURNISHING GOODS

At the most moderate prices, at
MACRITM &

N0.78 Market Street,
MO Between Fourth ant the Diamond,
W. E. Schmertz & Co..
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.

Havejast remand a largeand superior assortmeat or

MISSES AND CHILDRENB
BALMORALS. BUTTON BOOTS.

KUORNIE. COPGREBS AND
LACE GAITE`RS.

PATBNI LEATHER,
AND MOROCCO SUPPERS.

MOROCCOANDKID BOOTS. &e. &0.,Which they are selling at very lowyrice&Jail -
-

NEW 'I3OIIEICOV.Faie
To Eltranatium and Irnorove-tha Edtat
Tag, gitigiAdmin Picsax.mlasi Speotailles.Essoms .sIIFFEBiNe MAORI DE"feotive Eight: arisinEfrom ageorother cans-cs4 can berelieved by using the Roussian reb.ble Spectacles, whichhave been well tried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, towhom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates-of these persona can:beseenat rat office.Wt. Spec tac les

purchentitled
pair of the RussianPebble arto be supplied;infuturefree.f charge with those which will alwayssive sathfaation.

Therefore. if you wish to ensure: an improvermeat in yoursight call onJ. DIAMOND, Practical Optician •fianufacturer of the Sttiselankebble Spoitaeleg. -

Auld No. witFifth gtreet,iNst Htifidiosyplace ofbusinesslacksid oriffiturdirBUYYOFS giFAITEUS
BUY YOUR, GAiTEEq,

BUY YOuitGAITERBI. 1
AT NO 15 At NO 15

FIFTH STREET. FIPTEISTRESTD. S. DIVENBACHEIL
REMOVAL.D__R. F, BARDEEN /LAS REMOVEDfrom Smithfield street. below the GirardR Hooue. to N0.145 Filth street opposite The Courtsto2l:tt ;me.

Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, &c
Great Reduction In PirleelH

-4T THE-

NEW CARPET STORE

M'FAHLAND, COLLINS & CO.
71 *23 ripTii ISTR=X

•Between,Polit lITMExt andDispatch
•

W. NOW Illikal&-RECE VE.O7OVANiVr-'new stock.'7ust'purchase'd, at rs great)*!Indian from prices, oflu&t braineqmprising amost extensive andtemple aassortment ofeveryI'description ofgoads inour line, vvldeli: we offerPer:sale ata verysmall advance on cost..Weprepose to -sell• thii'stook'affrom TEN toTWETY-FIVE pER CENT.ILIieE than thesamegoods eranow selling for inNervlork andfull
. , , ..... . ,-- - Gtoteries. -;

-.. ,____...F„,.L....fi fildiug pwnED A LABiliEsupplya Tes..Coffeey Sugar esid- iGroceriesf all dftcriptions; which-will be sold eitherkrboletale orretail st-theloweatcash tiriees.- -•- d. DUELBVY.— -

T -4 ftand.--.,- •••• • ..'-Pi rirah.=::'`d2zdl~v
gEmusat et .11401/0.1,No; LIE.BRIT ST,llealefi Mown=and R.Ampere.one Powers. endBeparatars. Parte =N. Fed-gerCutters. and fOrtsi znaobluca irtmeranY•

BALTIMORE, June 28.—The telegraph isworking to Glenn Rock on the North-ern Central, six miles this side of HanoverJunction.

MORRISTOWN, Jane 28.--At a meetingof the leading manufacture's of this placcand vicinity, itwas resolved that all theworks stop and remain closed as long asany of the rebel'a forces remain in theState, and ata town meeting held thisafternoon a committee was appointed toraise money to pay wages to all who leavetheir employment as long as they remainaway. Over $lO,OOO was raised on theground.
Fire hundred men leave for Harrieburgn the morning.

PORTLAND, Me., June 27.—The revenuecutter Caleb Cushing was run away withlast night, before Lieut. Merriman, whowas sent here to take charge of her hadarrived. He immediately started in oneof steamers sent in pursuit of the Cushing.The steamers are now engaging her, sheh Living fired six gnusat thesteamer Chesa-peake-and Forrest City.
The engagement is still going, as theguns can be distinctly heard in the city.

axcoxn DISPATCH.
A tremendous explosion has just takenplace, and clouds of smoke are seen issu•ing from the spot where the cutter wasduring the fight, but the vessel has disap.peared, and it is thought that she has beenblown up.

TIIIR.D DISPATCH
Capt. John J. Liscomb, of the steamerForrest City, says his vessel came withingunshot of theCaleb Cushing, half an hourbefore the Chesapeake got along.The Cushing fired six times at the Forrefit City without showing any flag what-ever. Ihe Forrest City then laid too,wait•ingfor the Chesapeake to come up. Whenthe. Chesapeake arrived, and after a con-sultation, itwas agreed to board th&Cuah-iug.

The' Chesapeake then took the lead inthis, being a propellor and also'being pro-tected by cotton bales.
The rebels perceiving the intentions ofthe Chesapeake and Forest City, becamefrightened and abandoned the Coshing intwb boats, andsent off ina third boat theregular crew of the (Jushing, who they hadplaced in irons. This last boat was im-mediately picked up by the Chesapeake.The other boats with the rebels on boardsteered foF Harpnell shore and were par-Bead and pickedtip by the Forrest City.The rebels proved to be twenty-two innumber. The Forest City also picked upa small boat-containing a Mr. Bibber,whohad been sent adrift from the Caleb Cush.ing. He with his partner were capturedyesterday by the rebels whileJen 'smallfishing boat. He infortned Capt. Liscombthat he was captured by the schoonerArcher, of Southport, which was in thepossession ofa rebel crew from the pirateTaccesy- He also says that the Archercame in last night and anchored, intend•lug tp burn the two new gunboats buildingPortland, and cut oat theßevenueCut•ter Cushing and the steamer Forrest City.This they 'found _themselves Very mach:trOubled to do; bat at two o'clock thismorning they boarded the Cushing quietlyand seized,the email portion of her crewaboard, put them in ironsand made theirway ont.ofthe harbor through Hossey'sSound, thtuitivoidiiig thefire of the'forts.After passing the forts Capt. Liscomblearned ,the intentions of the rebels, andimmediately pursued the Archer, whichwas. melting -her way to the Eastward asrapidly as the light breeze would peradt.He captured her and found three rebelsand Mr. Britber's partner aboard. Hetbwed her up to the city, where he arrivedat half-peat four o'clock this afternoon;landing the prisonera at FortPreble. TheForresteity, as wellas the Chesapeake wasreceived with the greatest enthifsiasm byourcitizens; Theformer vessel was armediff34 two -12-pounders; and had onboard'Burtp troops from Fart- Preble,. and one-hundred artned,eitizenit.• From thersportof Mr. Blither _Capt.. Liscomb -thinks that''there are three or more schooners withrebel crows on board onoar coast destroy-ing ourfishermen.

Lieut.'Reed; commander of the rebelcrew ieieported tb have said -that he waswell acquainted with' this harborand knewwhere .to put his handson anything. Heintended, ,if the weather had been fair tobare 'all- the shippingin the port, and tosave the Forrest, Cityand cruise along thecoos AMining afidj'geitroyingall the *ea-sekit,taioame in his path. His logbookstates that Ihebustiet,- the Tacony,dchteh h6"was commander,finding;that thevassals :of the Federal Government wereafter him. - ,

enret---`44"/um June'..8.7-4 30v...T0, in re •itpiiriiia to an urgent letterfrom Qeti. BurnAide;loutmadelietrongappeal to the'peo-pleof Ohio to , organize'fcir the defense oftheStl4.9. -11,_e
,steem*Plends altplaces ofnsliiesrtrtosioextosectut three, o'olock inhe afternoon, and the rest of the day de:044!AraisiRt-yolunteere. -

I The:varions Independent military emu=Patiies of this city are rapidly completikg;heir organizations under the new.nrilita/awl
-

,

onisvii.LE, June 28.—T0-day's Nash-ville Ulliol3reports that one division of,the Federal army captured three thousandrebels on Sunday, when going through'Hoover's Gap. No further particulars;also the 17th Indiana mounted infantry;being surrounded by four regiments ofrebel infantry, cut their way through, tak-ing a number orprisoners.
Col. Miller, of Negle?s division, is re•ported wconded in the eye.A special to the Louisville Journal fromthe town of Manchester says : Winder's,mounted infantry dashed into Manchesterand captured a large party of rebels, in.eluding Capt. Anderson, of the First Ky.cavalry.
Winder's scouts captured yesterday acourier from Morgan VI/heeler's commandwith important dispatches.

Gen. Bragg reviewed the rebel troopsat Hoover's Gap on the morning of thebattle.
Wilder's forces burned the trestle workyesterday on the Manchester and Tulle-hams road.
The Chattanooga Rebel of the 2nth says:The firing continues with increasing rap-idity at Vicksburg.

WASHINGTON, June 28.—Gen. Dix telegraphs as follows:FORTRESS MONROE, June 28.—ColonelSpear, of the 11th Pa. Cavalry, whom Isent out two days ago, has completely des•troyed thebridv of the Va. Central Rail-road over the South Anna, and capturedGen. W. F. Lee, Lieut. Col. Harsable,four Captains, five Lieutenants and onehundred privates and brought them in.—He has also brought
h,

in thirty five wagonswith six mules eacand eveg
and fifty mules addition, and fromseventy five to rie hundred horses. etook $l5OOO indconfederate bonds justissued from an aunt of the authorities atRichmond.

Col. Spear's loss is three killed andeight wounded.

NEW Vows, June 24—We are indebtedto the New York Herald for advises fromPort Hudson to the 20th. General.Baukson the 15th, issued a congratulatoryaddress to his troops on their steady ad-vance, stating that he was confident of animmediate and triumphant issue of theconflict. We are at all points upon thethreshold of the enemy's fortifications; onemore advance and they are ours. Hethen recommends the organization of astrong column of one thousand men, tovindicate the flag of the Union and thememory of its defenders who have fallen,promising promotion to the officers; and'medals to officers and privates.A letter of tho 20th reports no materialchange in the position of affairs.The, e are nightly skirmishes withoutdefiniteresults.It was rumored, and finally believed,that an assault was to take place on thenight of the 20th, to be led by GeneralGrierson and Col. Von Patten, of the116th New York, the assaulting party tobe supported by Gen. Weitzel's old bri-gade, and that of Col. Dudley.The rebels, by all acconntei are 'repre-sented to be in a moat miserable condi-tion for want of food. •

iNDLINAPOLIB, June 28_—Messrs. Wins-low, Lonier & Co., of New York, haveconeluded an arrangement with GoreiilorMorton for the payment of the July in•terest on thelndiana_State debt, and fundshave been placed subject to the order ofthe agent of the State for that purpose.
• . •NOTICE.—I A3i RTILL BELLIF!CiBarnett's Prepare*. as—Coconino. Rol-listen, Flo Intel, Tooth - Wash acd Fin-vstrtag,Factiraeto atold prices. hobds such as,

. BCER/ILVE'S
at Something like hall their former prices

bIBION JOHSTON.itt23 corner Fourth and Smithrlald streets.
,OAPS—
Cleaver's musk seented Brown Windsor.Low's old Brown Windsor,Glenn's Brown Windsor,Low Son & Bellboys's Hooey soap.Benbow. a Bon's Breyaosp, ,Low Son a Bonbow.s'Ellyeariee roan. `"J. C. Rail% Hon Roney soap,Low Sou &Benbow's Chinese mu-k soap,Bracknell's akin soap, (very fine YCleaver's Honey soaps, (3sizes)'Yardley At Statham s Nlocerine soap;Hull's Lavender and Palm soaps,Kelme's soap, (very rare and superior )With an assortment offine Castilec.Palm, Jte,at fair prices, for sale by '

i+ •
SIMON JOHNTO.Ja..93 earner Smithfield and Fourthstreet

NEW GOODS
• M. 1,1 1E 111.1ri E

94 MAR MIT 134111 NET.
114,0i.a=P Nit A •SPLENDID

Hew Springliress Geode;
Nen Spring Shawls;
New Silnn,ell colors;
New FoulardSilks;

New Chintzes; and a fall' smart-inent of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
WHICH HE WILL-BELL

CHEAP FOR CASH.
inl3,d2w

1311EVOLVINQ AND HAND, HATWl+ rake ,. hay and manure forks, hay elevators.pain Cruller. scythes. trasom scythe Des atidrvisetins hap - es Wi411- LONG.1020 No iffi /Abuts strut

Z.IAIRO, June 27.—A member of Gen.Asboth's staff from Columbus, reportsGen. Price w th 6,000 rebels in the vicinityof Island 37. It is said that he is preparing .
- rafts- to 'cross' the-Minh-381144hiiV7Objectbeing to co-operate with the rebel force inthevicinity ofklempnis.nottier--report-ssys—holvilI tx-ctiprilf:land 30 and iutercept,navigation.Pentiacita, of ' the mavy, is on thealert and will entrap Price. •Latest dates from Vicksburg ereto the'evening of the 21st. The cannonading onthe 20th and 21st, reported yesterday; isconfirmed. No particulars.The steamer Lebanon, froin Cincinnatito Yazoo Landing, was sunk near Han-cock Island, Ohio river, on Thursday. Shewas laden ;with ammunition,and goveinmeht stores, most of which were lost. Theammunition barge in tow was saved

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. J une 27.—A motion was made by Mr. lidenderson to reseind the vote of yesterday, by which iwas agreed to submit the ordinance oemancipation to the people. CarriedG. to 21.
The question then recurring on adopting the report of the committee, MrDrake moved to amend by substitutht,18G6 as the date of emancipation, inotea.lof 1876.
3ov. 'Gamble moved to amend by stri-icing Out the second section of the ordi-nance and substituting the following:Slavery shall cease to exist in Missourion the 4th of July, 1876, but all slavesemancipated bY, this ordinance shall re•main under the control, and be suljsct tothe authority of their owners, as servants,during the following periods: Those fortyyears of age, during their lives ; those under 12 years of age until they arrive atthe age of 23 ; those of all other ages un-til the 4th of July, 1874.Drake then would amend his amend-ment by adopting GarBble's amendment,but still adhering to sixty six insteadof seventy-six as the date of the Emanci-pation, to which Gamble assented. Hewderson moved to strike out of Drake'itamendment sixty six and insert sixty--eight, which carried—Ayes 51, Nays 32.The amendments were ordered to beprinted. Adjourned,

L.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON'S DISPATURS
M.Enents, .ltitie 24.-Col.,Wisner haa.Itisfreturned from an extensive cavalryexpedition south from Lagrange. He re!ports having broken up the command nn-der"-Col.---George, at Panola. He destroy-ed the 'railroad bridge at Jackaway, thetrestle:work:just beyond, and a portion ofthe road:: -, i , .

- Hei -then crossed the Tallahatehee andpursued Chaliner beyond the Cold Water,on the Helena road, where Wisner killedfifteen or twenty rebels and took fortyprisoners. He paroled all the sick at Pa'lola, and brought away or deitroyed allthe enemy's supplies, workshops, mills,tanneries, depots, &c.
He passed within three miles of Au inand Commerce, destroying an immenseamount of torage and subsistence, takingfrom six hundred to eight hundred horsesand mulea,and five hundred head of cattle.He also sent - detachments North and Eastofsubsistence, destroyor bring away all theforage, horses and mules,andcrossed three rivers.Chalmers had with him the commandsof Stokes, Slemtn is and Blythe, . ninehundred strong, with three pieces of artil-lery. The remainder of his force, ninehundred, fled South via Charleston.—Philliys destroyed all the ferries at Panolaand Coldwater, losing one man killed andfive wounded. His fight at Tallahatchiewas severe. The enemy's loss was onehundred. A large number of companiesraised in Northern Mississippi, have join-ed Faulkner's Chalmer's Ruggles' andRoddy'a commands, and a movement onour lines was contemplated, which wasbroken up by this raid.Gen. Cdrpelson made a speech at Ox-ford, Mississippi, threatening to forceinto the service every man in the country,if companies are notorganized to reinforceJohnston.

There has been no news from Grant'sarmy since yesterday.
Heavy rains have fallen here, and atCorinth.
New YORK, June 26.—Admiral Footedied to-night, ateighteen minutes past teno'clock at the Astor House.A special dispatch to the New YorkTimes, from Frederick, Md., states thatthe rebels have all left Boonsboro.Anderson's division of Longetreet'scorps left Booneboro on Thursday morn-ing, going towards Chambersbarg, withfrom seven to ten thonsaad troops and along wagon train. -

The whole of Longetreet's corps hascrossed the Potomac, and is advancing indifferent directions into Pennsylvania.There are batfew rebels in Hagerstownall having gone to Pennsylvania.Gen Lee and his staff are on this side ofthe Potomac.
MEMPEII3, June 23 via Cairo 25.Officialintelligence from Grant's army to the 20thhas been received.Johnston is said to have withdrawn histroope across the Big Black, moving to.wards Clinton.
About one thousand Texans attackedLake Providence on the 10th, and wererepnlse.i with loss by the negro troops,who fought bravely.Col. Phillips. withbytwo, hundred cav-alry, was attacked by twot.hunddred rebelinfantry and one thousand cavalry, underRockerford, on the Tallahatchie. Thefight was severe. Col. Phillips lost sevenkilled and ninety wounded- He cut hiswayout and arrived here yesterday.The rebels are in force at Boonesville.(lens. Rhodes and Ruggles, Chalmers and/3iftles, threaten our lines, and troops arereported to be moving north from Oka-loona. Stirring news may be expectedfrom this section.

NEW Voss, June 26.—The brig George,which has arrived at New Haven from St.Croix, on June Bth, reports that on theBth inst., from an observatory at Bass End,two steamers were distinctly seen in theoffing towards St. Thomas engaged in bat-tle. Cannonading was heard forsometime, and then one of the veseels suddenlydisappeared; it was thought that she sunk.The other vessel steamed out of sightand probably proceeded to St. Thomas.The Vanderbilt was reported at St. Thomason the 9th of June.

WARRINGTON, June 26.—A special dis-patch from Washington to the EveningPost says there is neitherralarm or excite-ment in the city.
There are no rebels on the Upper Po-tomoc this aide of Harper's Ferry.Everything was going on satisfactorily.

CARPETS FOR CASH
,a T DECIDEDLY LESS THANIS. wholesale Prices. Bought previous to anyconsiderable advance by the manufaotnrers. andwill be sold .aocordlnitl7. Wall eamoned SheetOil Cl3lhe,

AT LOW PRICES.
Woolen and Cotton Druggeta,

Canton Mattzings, &o.
W. D. & H. McCA.LLETRE,

AT NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.ITU
dapsSON. S PULLN GrS

ZDELIGHTFUL SUMMER DE-A sort, immediately. on the line of the Can-tral P. st.R., located on the Summit if the Ade-thenr Mountains, 2,300 feet above the level 'ofthe EMI. will be open for the reception ofvisitorson the Inth ot.June. 1803, and will be keptopen until the first of 06,0ber.The water and air at this point porsess supe-riormttraotiona. The analyses:made in the la-boratory of Profeaiors Booth, Garrett, and Ca-m ao,..ofPbiladelphia, shqw the exist-nee ofvain-&hie mineral elements, the waters ofsome cf thespringstieing of the iron or chalybegte claps, sadand others rcntaining sa,in• or aperient salts.Parenlountain water abounds; and the guestsalio bo supplied with mineral wsters andother spriocs, such as taut) Lick. Bedford andSaratoga Waters.
Ample facilities for bathinit, have been provi-ded, new plunge and donoh atom erected, andtiot and Cold Baths can at all times be ob-tained. _
Throne grounds. walks. &re., have been highly im-proved. and are of a varied and pioturesquecharacter.
Thero is at Cresson Springs, a Te'ograph Officeand two daily mails from Philadelphia andPittsburgh, and intermediate points.Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the officeof the Pennsylvania ltailroad Company.For farther Infonnation apply todEO. CambriaLENCresson Springs. Co.Pa.

WAZEZit'es. fuor"""LED CON

AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE SHIM
Men'sfine boots, for $ 2,25.At Concert Hall Shoe Store.

Mageeshoes for Meta,At Conoert Hall Shoe Store.

• '021:. Calland examine these goodo foryourselves.

62Fah Street,
into •

QUADRI" PRODUCE,
.15Barrels Potatoes..1010011v. Bibbed Bacon side&

• .1,500 lbs. CleoBacon sides,.300 bushels Yellow shelled corn.10ken Virginia 0-Twist Tobacco..-200-bnAels t 9 APPICiI.200 bbls.-EstraFamily. Flour. - •42,0^0 lbs. CountryLard...13.000 Slack Hoop Poles—-in store and for sale by: - -

iu22 •
- JAB. A. FRlNfiff4 r-corner Rat•ketk birdStrait_- -

osa-
sl3o+t bnehela „prinie yellow shollod Corn, inate snetorrale by

JAWS A. M.monKlialatpWiliiklarNAL

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OP PITTSBURGH

Franklin. Bennett. Brownsville.!lanolin. Clarkin s::,.- do

Franklin. Bennott, Brownsville.Clarke:; elo •

ger The river -Last eveniitg, at ,twi-light • there -were 2 feet 10 inches water: [th-emetal carte and'about a stand.
_ _

New Stemmer Colossus, Capt. M.A. CO:.
Anoer now add beautiful steamer named saabove,Is now completed at oni.lanting.real beauty, and no mistake. The Hull. was builtbyliir, J, S. Pringle, ofBrownsville: Length 156feat; beam 33feet: hold feet. Stie :is a • tineniece if workmanshipand does credit to herbuilders. The Cabin has been got no •in enostyle and exceedingly go id tiste, and cobstainsall tho 11'est mad best improvements. %Messrs.Aubrey. Crumlow and Coon were the joine' ThePainting was -extent ad In Messrs.-A=lm.yland lionsbest style,and that it saying' n't'nottdeal. The outfitwas fund•hed by Mawr& ong& Duff. Upbolacery by elessr Fdmandsonas Furniture by Messrs. T. young atCo,-The machinery-was built by Messrs:Hart:Wee' &(o. Cylinders 15 in,hes in diameter with 4.4fens stroke. The mac inert' o mtains all the'newimprovement% . The boilers. three ilinumbir...9Bicoliesin diameter,--28 feet long, was btalg 'by;Messrs. Ca: roll dotinyder, and are like all neirworkcomnlete in everyparticular. The_:Toles:sus" is a No. 1 boat in every, rearleot.L and hasbeen fittedouts egardlege ofexpense: is not: 'at aRstrange. when it is taken into considera-tion that she wee built under the superintend--devotedCommodore A. Jacobs. an officer whnhassome eighteen years to the building and'fittingnut ofboats, and' has probably- been en-gaged in buildingmore steamers,than any manon the Western waters- His boats are alwayssuccessful,for- the best of all •reaSOnS. they: :ash:wire to be adapted for the tradethey are intend,rd. Theto a.tnodore has lethiinself out on thislast job;go much for theboat, Shewill be cornmended bythat prince ifgood fellows, Capt. hi:A. cox, an officer who,has no,supenor: one, that:haahosts offiends dudeserves' them.aIL Thesuccorsof this boat wehaveka, downfor certainThe Clerks areespt. (1. W. Johnson, one of -therbest °Meer' ofouracquaintance. As commanderofthe Armada, ho was very popular. We takepleasure In sangstood ward tor him. lie willbe assistet byMr.hierehonso, who isa clever andoblitirg gentleman. The "colossus" leaves forCincinnati on caturday. They have. our bestwishes for:success. 4 - - •

For ClnelnnaG and
• SATURDAY.' June27-10 A3l

THE NEW PASSENGERdimmer, COLOSSUS, M. A. Cos,commander. will leaveas above. For freight, orPumas° apply on board.(rtoin.% J. B.LiVINGSTON & Co. 4ger.-to
For Mariettaanci Zanesville.Ilegsaar Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsbargo eVes7 Tuesday, 4P. an., ZanesvilleeveryFriday sfr°2' army,ANDSPLENDID'Passenger steamer EMMA GRA-.HAM. MonroeAyers commander.-will leave asnoted. above. For freight or_passaf

Arfe apply onboarndd'or to J. 8..1,,1V.UT0510N-CO.a •

PITTbBIIII,GH WHEELINGi'ACHET•
For 'Beaver—'Welliville—Eltenbenvtlleand Wheeling. - ,._,- •• Leaves' Plitsburgli.. Every'Tues dayhnradayand datraiday.lat-1 1 A. as.Leaves Wheeling Every 11onday-Wednesday and Friday;Ai A. M •

Ill1M0F,';:._.: 111U11KIRGldrZet Fiasetiger stratner;:a. CLIMBER;James Walter eonttoanderwiltleave-aa:Snnoun-ced above. 'Forfreiabt or passage etwlYortboardor to - , JAMagi,COLLifIS CO. Arts; •mayla

STEAMBOAT AVEACT.
NV . AZI.-I1:11

HIIJ3 openedan office at : •
.„ . .WO 90WATER STREET,.

..Where he will crammer a General SteamboatAMOY barium. andmouLl solicjita share of oatranacefrometeamboatmen. ~-:,

1 CASK CARD AMMONIA. MUST REceive3 and for We by
0.E0:3113 09 Federal SLAUeshenr.

onoss or sTERLTEoSiALIIFFILOSIA:-a- justreceived by . • -
-

i a 3 ..69Federal St. „Allegheny.
lilaLAIR & WILYETIIS .1441171.11r.. itENnet justreceived_hr •

in 3 69Feclera Bt.. Allegheny.
_

1 GROSS OF XIGHOLS ELIXIR Illo„N-A. and bark hist reacivedl7 -
ORO. KELLY;69/a 3 - Federal St.. Alleghany.

1 GROSS LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEAR-e..tierj tut received- by .

6.iFecarEl2l.B4.t AllKErjegtaniY"
.

3u3
sgrb GROSS lffeE4ll/Eff-PIELDir ANDyetruliftige, inst.-received by

-GEO- A' Kglit.Y.69 Federal St.. Alleghgt7.;:'

ANOTHER 'ARRIVAL 1.. 1
McCOLISTIEIIII 84E11.,
108 Wood Pitreet,

• 4Cdoiritroid
HAVINGNOWINSTRETHEgestand most complete' assortment ofCi-gars and Pipes in the City, which the) are sellingat the very lowest

Cash Fig-ouresir
Call and examine them before pnrciiiniingelsewhere. All Orders promptly attended to.'in23t. • _

,
• .

WHINIER & 'WILSON
Sewing

Was awarded a

FIRST CLASS RIR MEDAL,
E=ll

WORLD'S FAIRiONDON, ENGLAND
whereall the Manines of

EUROPE-AND AMERICA
were in competition

Also, at the Industrial Rip coldon.Pixie;Franco,
. _andat avers'

United StatesFair
at whicilt Se-trio -a Idnobines:Bie‘ra been eihiliPeti-Theprincipal Companies -making Sewing Ma-chines are Wheeler: Jz--Wilsini: LCo. and Grover& Baker. Of the machines madethere wore sold cluring the year last repotted:-By Wheeler-et-Waldo-- -214103By I. M. Singer it Co 10,913 ,Br Grover'Atilaker - 10,280
Showing WHEELER. W 14.59NPS sales to bedouble those of any other SewingMachine Corn.pany in the country,
OFFICE, 27 yrrrn-ETA-ERZPie

This,Altiehine makes theL-'.LOCIC-STIITCE.",and ranee highest OD, pecoAntof the elasticity;permanence, beauty and4emerat 'desirablenessof the stitching when done, and the widerangeof ite application —(fteportof the American In:stitute, New York,] ialBdltwtt.
AL NOTNEII AAA"- AFTER-iIIKNIMiIiSHOES - - 7

BORLAND'S bg -BAR ET ST.'
But as I have received tw'vevs , lain'stock of

MBN'S.

MIS3E3. OHILDBENS,
BOYSAND YOUTHS.lam prepared to tarnish all who favor mewith a call. Remember at

CI[BAP CASH &ZORN.
Jan 98 Market greet. 2d dooy from -Fifth.

R. D. LYNCH. 84111711.11EL amLI,ita has laid oft80 beautifalbaildinclogishieWshe offers for saloon reasonable term": ,Tbitytareeligibly' located, lying between tho Oakland Ma-llon and the hiononghahela _ltlver.._They; offermany indacementa for private-istddertees: .tftetPlan oflots and price, apDl7at thetifflee:of,
_„ NOLAN:No.l27Fonyth ft. one door' 'above ElinPlifield St.un,l3:lmd

B ra
A.EETH EXTII4I37I3OIFAT/1617/.poll by the Me of Dr. Oudry's apparatus.MOFFIRDir*moat:most) -!

DlU:inn&
111211gliriirgiukfed.

ilth-Aly 1345m1444111 Stmt., Pitta:burg.
vuorminsomG.Powßits. woi.:.T-47my% .

Cr uizzio .;rw*PrA.- P_MkPde?" f cT'l*%. A'paiisruu.

111 -RICE,-VVILLEXHIBITATP TTOBLINGII,Ila s lintelon RED LION LOT, end ofBen Thin-
A,,YE ,COnnuericine TUESDAY'NIGHT. Juno 30. Then'EVERY AFT/TP.3OONAND NIGHT,until the4thof Julyinclusive,

On Mien:day. July, 4th; Three PerformancesMORNING, NOON ANO NIGHT.'Admission '..23e. Llieserred Buts 50c,NO HALF PRIOR.RestsANDvePerrformaneesNOON NIGHT,at2 and '236 o'clock.. Thisnewly OrlittliZed Coneern presents -•More and :setter Horses, - •
Smaller and Finer Ponies,A Greaier ri umber !Mules.Better elisleotion of Trained Animals.--"Tiiiger Troupe of Permformerk.h,A More Carefully Arranged Programme,A MoreDnexceptionible-Rntertainment,

A More Complete Orchestra,A MorePerfect
3101.- A...o Morercomfortably Constructed Interior,av stly-Dressee,.=-A Grearei Vaiiity„of_Appoinemts.And the .evinoement of a-. MORE CORRECTTASTE...AIM TONE OF REPINMANT, thanhave hitherto, hem:Offered to, theneople for their- :PATRONAGE SIIPPOBT.,_The lifaniigeresiitbaq.. on rreon, perform theMARV/14MR BLIND ' .WRITR HORS„S U RRE Y,and'the nro-iii Spirited war steed

CHAMPION,andwill'alici havethe honor ofintroducing in aProfeselonaloapeeity, her daughter,auss LIMB= BICE,in enperhmabsaeeieroise ofher spirited youngpalfrey, SPEING VIOLET.Among the_p!..rformera engaged are the cele-brated WHITBY FAILIIILV,countBanff of Mr.HARRY WilaTßY,.(forinerly ofCooke e Rug-lialleircuo) 'who will introdtice IdselegantEquine'•..4acentionief " DUCROW..' ' •
pLLE

thi-oharinhig Equertritmlie: and
,

- .1111MT. 403,111111rp;
who, on(biz' Twin Ponies, ADM() ANDADONIS alappear-aa,the .12,111tJsPID .111711-DlAi

Arntealaunits,have, abate= made with:111(it. Cit.ABLEG REED,the Retro:Equestrian and Boinunsaulter.
, ',?WroLloner.thelmpersonator. or the Monkey Race,
_.MB 1RAREC WIIMAIIEI4foriiierliirenelitrhut Director of Welch's GreatNational Gime, ,
THE .3110T/lERS CONRAD..thd biet Mdct graceful 'gym:made of the day.C. -JUNG. -

the obeli:Mimi T.eaber andA,LAEGE:ELCROBATIC AND EQUESTRIANFORCE,-
notforgetingtherpopular CLOWN AND COMICVOCALIST:,

.417.11L-2.11.10111EDY,who is justlyahr.-led the-
:

'
- MOST AMUSING MAN OF THE TIMES.TheserLanghablel chap/.

TIVIE „COM:10 atirxxs.wiltbebrought intti;t#e Aremaat lashPerform-anceA GRAND PROCESSION 4 of all tbereati.e-rourees of the '

, PROPLIL -wAGONS.HORSES""PONIES. MULES,/rm.-preceded bythe MtumrHAL ; WORM UAW • containNASBER'S REYSONE CORNET BAND. ingwill bomade daily at 10%o'clock.e P.
i

CMEB.Di.
1w
3, P.:JONES:Director ITPub ML.lications.-n23,

`SPECMLL'VOT/CiEiLL-
Zr, 1114 1301FMATA....'iisweinpara.*KEßß.,
"CARNAGE " MACIFUTURERS.

and 11.WnliFtwevre of
Eatireit 'Mire EardlirO,No.VEILVIair Street. andDimino Wsw,Jima!"theOridiro

P/TT1513117.01114 PA..

1 -r'exatlTADOßO"fir HAIR DYE
-,..retE'' ONLY'DYEs..„ ....._. —.Ever analyzedTEE, ONLY DYE.,......,—.bwoni -to be past:micasTH.E, ONLY .DYE—,............F0roaring brownTHE VNLY DYE....,:,.."..... For aperfect blackTHE: O.NLY-DYE,...:„.......-ThatdefteadetectionTHE ONLY DYE Thatis instantaneous

ilitLY., DYE
..

. ,Fortilt who desireto have the colorof their hairehanged with safety. certainty. and rapidity.-toany abode they may desire-
, ,

ertnisztuatcom issis pin:slave-
isixiiiduibieWitit. hisDye, as it imparts the 'Ta-lmo:lt softness, the mostbeautifel glow, and greatvitality toihdattil ....;„,,„.......- -'

-__/11.sundlostured by J. ‘,........ainnt0; 6 asterHouse, New York. Sold avenwhetre. andAppl-ied by aIL Rah. Drumm
_

- -Price. 50 cents .$1 and. $2 Per UM ._estarimllogto else. : ' • Anzbitatirswe;
'MIR: TOBIAS'LVENETIAN IfMENT: Died:llerouP.. Whitepretty andinterestiiutchid saw': int week!':.=ButBut now,Waal •itis to' more,:Such ,was the conversationof- twoseritlemenvialnirn dowtown in the cars.Diedof -croup I howarmies_ Iwhen" D. Tobias'VenetianLiniment Isascertain card„ if taken intime. Now, Mothentweappeal to.YOU. It. is notTor the pang).gain andziroht. We• =as. but forthe sakeofyour infantehtid that now lies play-in gat yourfeet. Croup.is a dangerous disease;butuse Dr. Tobias' Venetian Linement in thno.and it is robbedofIts Wixom Alms:skean- it inthe hotuitv- iiiri maynot want it to-night. os to.mossowczo tolling when-but -nulled with this -halo:intim areprepared, let- it omen when itwill. 'Triceonly 2a cents a boUle. Office 56 Vint-hindt'Street..fiewYork. - Sold by:au Driliggiat -12.1ZditW4MO

Peels about !kr!Oug4mi's
•Wetteheetas*si.lif .jtle;Nnurt)3.hLr a• -71/1-Eircit !S93EADOI4IrSaar ak.o •

Dear Would, statethat indueed to'neeBRANDRETWEI PIM% through*, monk--...nuotdationAJohnitiSWifti.utDrat:4 Wcuthhell-titr count:Km* Wag unnrour Tett° Its health1137 thelgneNiktwaggick for sometwo:eats, ayvoathhiankagapego. and he tried everyth ingtut**notrenew betook= "Iran-troth'sPillevek7dagtoritwee.k.'iul4ll dCh5 aidsMoved40for Weeds,* and thentobkVill!ky,MANr.with. an ocoaaional do:words. inone=nut_hewagattkao,go to work. and inthreemonthsheandLgatningtli.wunau.Youreiguk.: -woWADD PuEDIT.
iVnegnifitivin *lnn%Edwaid Pontf' being datr,aft says thathetueldeo. to, the- town 0;1510r t that BOSIIOpaargiato to was mum asore on hie leg.Whichhadbeen running or ognr gg,seam thathe-WagallOinuch-distniatinblb chart.'401 besidesyea coeti dgineotkt that af-aootergroVithirrem..!L,,, attiVitt.,

Duwatimee 4xlei,':.the potean hlaleg peal r.andef;ata=tiMi„l'NntwaD 1Y.
-.

Athi '

AIItIIBRIMENTEL
TETTniCER -THEATRE

181111...--VIML lIXNDEBSON
OVIraI.WITONRssuYmn

Riirevirellbenki the 'favorite actor

CH:ELES FOSTER,
who ,trusts gist htsfriands this occasion willnot forket''aidd,lang ?no,"?hi • Mondav evening will be presented thethrilling 4 act drama, entitled

CART. ETD,
C R THE WITCH OF EIIRLGA.TE,

Cato:KydO.FosecrHemlock__ - O. SeftonHark
• 'P. C. ByrneVan-derspl

ChiPPendeeKate . . ... ..
......

....
.
. EberlieOvci:ture: ... .;. . . Orchestra.To-.eencladewith the •

- ,OVEAIIIVIE-ILn.. . .Harry-Hahn:.
Mary
Kato

(. FosterAnnie Ehe He—Ant io Ward
.. ... Lizzie Gillet

&toga Circus
,11110EVEL. II0W •'l7El(lerthe Direction of

WARNER.
FORMERLY. -


